
HEPPNER GAZETTE-TIMES- . Thursday. April It. It70iwiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMuiitiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiHi. nornemak.ers Invited to Achievement DayAchievement Day
Set for April 27
At Lexington

"Do You Remember?" is the The program will begin at 10 Birthday Card Party
Honors Mrs. Piper

theme of the annual Umatilla a.m. with a coffee and get acqRedely mid (yuis uainted hour. Members of theCounty homemakers' achieve
Pilot Rock and Pendleton Extenment day to be held at the At the regular meeting of theMorrow County's annual

homemakers' achievement day slon units will serve fruit breadsUklah rchool Thursday, April 30,
niitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Lexington Bridge Club on April

8 at the home of Mr. Dean
win be Monday. April 27. at the
Lexington Grange hall. The Pine

Mrs. Harold Searcey, Athena,
-- urator of the Museum of the

and hostess this part of the pro
gram. Visitors will have an op
portunity at this time to examvlty home Extension unit la In Hunt, she alo Invited two taMr. will be the featured speak Ine the antiques and relies ofiharge. Featured speaker will be bles of pinochle. The occasion
yesteryear, to be displayed by

r. She will carry out the theme
by telling Interesting historicalMrs. Dorris Graves, Hardman,

who will show colored slides and members of the Uklah unit.
was a birthday party for Mm
Delbert Piper.

The bridge players were Mr.
Hilnts in the settling of East

In addition to the featureddiscuss "India as I Saw It." Mrs
Graves, who is Extension advls speaker, the program will also John Ledbetter. Mr. Mervln

em Oregon. Another program
'Mghlight will be a fashion show
of garments from yesteryears,
modeled by home Extension

Leonard, Mrs. Lcxter Cox, Mr.ory committee chairman, spent
the month of January touring In

Get-Acquaint-

Coffee Given
For Newcomers

A Coffee was
given for Mrs. Lei. lie Humphrey
and Mrs. Gary Albert List Wed-

nesday morning by Mr. Dan
James and Mrs. Kl Shl"iuler at
the James home. The Humph-
reys moved here recently from
Umatilla and Mr. Humphrey U

with Dobyn Pest Control. Mr.
and Mr. Albert and family
moved here recently from Long-view- ,

Wn. Mr. Albeit 1 the new

Penney Store manager.
Other guet who enjoyed tho

warm hopltallty were Mrs. Ed-wi-

Cutting. Mr. Bruce Griffith,
Mr. John Prlvett, Mr. Everett
Kelthlev. Mrs. Bob Harrison, Mrs.
Dale Holland, Mr. Jack Gra-

ham. Mrs. Syrel Galliher. Mrs.
Bob Jepsen. Mrs. Rodney Brltt,
Mrs. Harley Sager. Mr. Vern

Nolan, Mr. Mike Gray and Mr.
Dick Roblson.

C. C. Carmlehael, Mi. Gene
dia. She will also model saris Cutsforth, Mr. Klden Padln-r-members.

include a fashion show given by
patients at the state hospital
who made garments in the Ex-

tension sewing classes. Mrs. M.
H. Finch, sewing lnsrtuctor, will
be in charge. Home agent Molly

brought back from India. end Mrs. Bob Jcpscn. High waxThis annual event is the one
Another featured speaker will won by the ii(c, 2nd hi gitIme during the year that home

by Mr. Ledbetter and low by
Mrs. Leonard.

ne Roberta Fiasler, acting as-
sistant director of Extension Saul will show slides and exExtension members from all

parts of the county get togeth-
er. The purpose of the event Is plain the nature of the expandOregon State University. Mrs. Those playing plnxhle were

Mr. Delbert Piper, Mrs. RoyFrasier will discuss "Extension ed nutrition program being con-

ducted on the Umatilla Indian
Reservation.

to tell the general public what
has been done in the homemakToday New Directions." Quackenbush, Mr. Bob Lovgren,

Mr. Roger Campbell. Mrs. eThe program will begin at 9:30
Luncheon will be potluck. radberg. Mr. Vern Vlall. Mr.with a coffee and get acquaint The Uklah unit will furnish the Morris MeCarl and Ms. Mel Boy- -ed hour with members of the

ers program auring ine past
year. General chairman of the
achievement day is Mrs. Gordon
George, chairman, Umatilla
County home Extension advisory
committee. Assisting her are

Heppner evening unit in charge. main dish, and others are to
bring salads and desserts. There

er, Mrs. Padberg won high, Mr.
Quackenbush, 2nd high and Mr.Members of the Rhea Creek un
MeCarl, low.it wil handle registration. The will be a fifty cent charge to

defray expenses.committee members: Mrs. James Birthday cake was served fol
All homemakers In EasternParent and Mrs. Richard Meier, lowing the cards.

MR. AND MRS. ADOLF MAJESKE at their 50th Wedding Anni
Milton-Freewate- Mrs. Leo
Klaus, Hermiston;' Mrs. George Shamn Brenner of Vancouver.versary.

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.Ball and Mrs. David Cobb, Pen

Oregon are invited to attend.
n unit members

are especially welcome. Reser-

vations should be In the Pendle-
ton Extension office no later
than April 20. Reservations are

niiMciiBrv tfi Hiiliirmlnrt IhA num. Alvln Bunch over ine wceKrnu.
She also made a trip to Pendle50 Years Highlight Golden-Anniversar-

y
dleton; and Mis. B. G. Hinton,
Ukiah. Sponsoring Extension un ber of tables needed and amount

of food to prepare. ton on business.it is the Ukiah group.second shelf were the weddingMr. and Mrs. A. F. Majeske

program will begin at 10 a.m.
and conclude at 2:30 p.m. Mrs.
Dorris Graves and Mrs. Weldon
Witherrite will alternate as mis-
tress of ceremonies.

Also included on the program
will be a style revue of pants
and shirts made in recent Ex-
tension sewing workshops. Nar-
rator will be Mrs. Roland Berg-stro-

lone. Mrs. Witherrite will
present a recognition program
for long time Extension workers
and home agent Molly Saul will
discuss "Looking Forward." The
latter will include a discussion

pictures of each one of the childwere honored April 5 on tncir
ren, and on the lower shelf the
grandchildren in single folders.

Golden Wedding Anniversary at
the Lexington IOOF Hall with
their children and families act-

ing as hosts. Refreshments were
All were flanked by beautiful
bouauets of spring flowers in

crystal vases.served from a beautifully decor
Miss Freida Kurth and Mr.ated table, centered by a three

tiered white and pnk cake top Adolf Majeske were married
Aoril 5. 1920. at the home ofof next year's Extension program
her sister, Mrs. Carl Weinke, atand special piojects.

Luncheon will be potluck. The
main dish will be prepared by

Nolin. Mrs. Majeske, whose
home was in Wassau, Wise, was
visiting in Oregon at her sisters
when she met Mr. Majeske, who

the hostess unit, Pine City, and During Our FISHING SEASON OPENING SALE

ped with white bells and a gold-
en 50. A milk glass punch bowl
and silver service were also us-

ed at this table. Serving and
pouring were friends of the
couple. Cake was served by Mrs.
Florence McMillan, Mrs. Delsie
Chapel and Mrs. Pete McMurtry;
punch by Mrs. W. Wright. Mrs.
Al Fetsch, Mrs. Oris Padberg;
and coffee by Mrs. Altha Kirk,
Mrs. Kenneth Marshall and Mrs.
T. E. Messenger, Sr. These lad

others will bring salads or des-
serts.

All homemakers in Eastern
Oregon are invited to attend.

had recently returned from
World War I. He was born in

Germany and had migrated to
the United States at an early
age, where he worked prior to LUMBERJACK F

t V - 1
enlistment in the U. S. Army.
Following his discharge, he reFriends Invited to

Matthews Wedding turned to Morrow County where

FRESH

Strawberries

2 cp$ 570
he was employed. YRMPies all had lovely white carna-

tion corsages, tied with golden
ribbon, gifts of the hosts. Mrs.

Majeske wore gold brocade and
With the exception of one yearMr. and Mrs. Verlin Matthews BS3

f lumber
spent in the Willamette Valley
thev have spent their marrieda beautiful white orchid corsage,
life in Morrow County. Mr. MaThe rooms were decorated in ap
jeske has two brothers and one

propriate style for the occasion
sister still living in Germanywith a lovely golden arrange

invite all friends and relatives
to the wedding of their daugh-
ter, Kathy, to Bill McLeod, on
Sunday, May 31, at 2:00 p.m.
at the Heppner Methodist
Church.

A reception will honor the
couple in the church social
rooms immediately following
the wedding.

and one brother in Michigan,ment flanked with golden cand
TEXAS PINKand Mrs. Majeske has a brother

24 oz.les on the piano, and flower gifts
from friends about the room, and living in Wisconsin.

Guests were present fromcentering a gift table. GRAPEFRUIT 10 1A point of interest was an ar Pendleton, Baker, Gresham,
Astoria, Pilot Rock, Her- -

rangement of family portraits
starting with the wedding pic miston, Milton-Freewate- The

Dalles, St. Helens and Morrow NALLEY'Sture of the honored couple, on
Co.a shelf and pictures of their 25th

CIRCLE APRIL 25 on your cal-- ,
endar. o to the Band
Carnival for supper and fun. Their children are a son and LETTUCE - - 29Cweddiner anniversary. On the 2 headsMAYONNAISE 49Cfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ma

jeske; a daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mounts of
Portland, and another daughter!

NABISCOand family, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wright and family of Gresham.
Members o f Holly Rebekah COFFEEV Lodge assisted them. All mem-
bers of the family were able to
be present but a grandson Steve9W Mounts, who is stationed in Cal
ifornia with the U. S. Marines.

Nalley's

RELISH
Hamburger Banquet,

Hot Dog. Sweet Banquet

3 - $1

The Majeskes retired about 25by Guertin Brother! A true origii

Cheese Nips
2 - 790

Doo Dads
2 690

J
mm

years ago, moving to their home

2 Lb. $169
3 lb. $2.39
10 oz. Instant

in Lexington. The son and fam
FAR MORE THAN A GIFT ily live on the ranch.

Heppner Home Ext.
Unit Elects Officers

Mrs. Norman Clow was elect
ed chairman of the Heppner
Home Extension at their meet-
ing Monday morning at the GRANDMA'S
home of Mrs. Alice McCabe. Mrs.
Merritt Gray was elected vice
chairman and Mrs. Felix
Schwarzin secretary-treasurer- . for

The group will arrange a dis

39c Varieties
play of smaller electrical appli-
ances at the Achievement Day
program on April 27 at Lexing-
ton Grange. They also made
plans to attend the Umatilla Pork Chops u 89c NALLEY'S 8 OZ.
County Achievement Day pro
gram at Ukiah on April 30.

The May meeting the last one FAMILY PAC SINGSDRESbefore summer will be held at
the home of Mrs. Norman Clow.
Mrs. Gene Ferguson will give the
lesson on "Planning .for HILL'S

Sweet and Sour,
1,000 Island, French,
Tartar Sauce

Prior to the potluck luncheon,

More than a gift, The Mother's Ring stands for
her own memories ... her marriage, her family, her

happiness. Custom crafted to highest standards of

quality, it kindles the warm-hearte- d thought that a

mother's love is a many splendored thing I

The name is registered The design is pHer.ied

3 ,or Q5Harold Kerr, County Agent gave
the lesson on the development WIENERS

2 Lb. Pkg. $Jj9
of the comprehensive land use
plan and county zoning ordin
ances.

The purpose of this lesson is SARDINESto create an awareness of some
of the environmental and land
use problems that exist in Ore BARS
gon today. The plan being de-

veloped by the planning com-
mission will meet the state re

PACKED IN OIL,
OR MUSTARD.
OR TOMATO SAUCE69$ $1imhies forpkg- -

12 oz.quirements and is designed to
protect the farmer and his land.

He will show his slides and"Something from the Jeweler's.
Is always something special." Phones: (Gros.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8talk to the Soroptimists, Hello PRICES GOOD APRIL 17 Cr 18

Heppner Home Extension Unit
and probably the Heppner-Mor- -

row County Chamber of Com
merce.

It's nice to save twice-lo- w

prices and S&H

Green Stamps
JEWELERS

Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PR. 676-920- 0

177 MAIN ST. HEPPNER

MOVING??
Local or

Long Distance
Free Estimates

Call Gene Orwick 989-858- 6

or Condon 384-229- 2

Agents for United Van Lines

BankAmericard CREEN
swMps MARKET


